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Dear Mr. Corra; This letter is to notify y011 that a la~~lli'~.;' 
against you personally. Mr. McKenzie person~lly, and any other 
DEQ parties invol ved in producing such NOV BD'd Order 4643-10, 
which is the culmination of forty years of i~fringment of the 
State of Wyoming on my personal property rights at the 
Ferris-Haggerty Mine. The patented federal mining claims 
conveyed the right to mine and sell mined products, which you have 
infringed upon illegally through a variety of questionable 
"environmental regulations" which require bonds of large 
amountsand fines of huge! and impose impossibly obtainable 
"water quality discharg standards", that the State itself 
could not reach after spending six years and $5million on the 
project in a complete waste of taxpayer funds~ 

You are advised herewith to not conduct any reclamation 
activities whatsoever on the Ferris-Haggerty Mine area, comprising 
the Rudefeha, Rudefeha East Extension, Rudefeha West Extenion, 
Jordan andDoyle patented ~ining claims in Section 16, Townsl~p 
14 North, Range 86 West, 6th PM, Carbon County, Wyoming. 

Be advised herewith that you, nor any contractors 
employed by you aretro physically enter the aboI've property 
for any reason., and specificall-y not to ·touch any personal 
property of mine located ther.4Pon, including barrels of fuel, 
hydraul~'ic oil, mine spikes., or mining equipment of any kind. 

Your letters and actions lead me to believe that 
you have entered into a conspiracy together with the BLM 
and various Colorado agencies that comprise the so-called 
"Justice System", which includes several public entities 
and 24 individuals, all of which I am sueing for a variety 
of violatiDns of my rights in a Civil A~tion for damages, 
and the State of Wyoming and all parties within the DEQ 
involved in an1 manner in attempting to confiscate my mining 
property in Wyoming ar~ hereby included as co-defendants in 
that lawsuit. You are fu~her advised to not advertize for 
bids for any water quality,o/~ine reclamation portal sealing, r or building removal on the above property. 

I ha~e ~pent forty years trying diligently to 
develop the Fer~is-Haggerty Mine, and the actions of the 
State of Wyoming have prevented that. I am presently at 
a disadvantage as far as doing any work at the mine, butI 
intend to put it into production in a ~~~. ~/. 

~(/~ . 1P/~/1.#" 
Sincerely, Teren~ ankins 
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